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Vol. V. OSH{AWA, SEPT., 1850. Nio.0

A 'NEW PAPER.
44TO OURt CATIIO!.iG ~LO<CTZX OP' CAN.1DÂ.

It lias oftcn been the subjeet of wonderiugý reirkiil, ta ii:uîv of siti-
cero regret. tiat, whilst our P>rotest.ant feiloi'-çciri ti ,s of* :1i11iiiût *-very
deitoulilation, hanve e.tch ibieir avoVduriaîî tlîroliol w'lîich i bey. tai
expreFs thicir wants anîd féeeiîgs, ail advoea te rt hii hir 1)i
culistr views of wliat they considler trut1i, tue CnthOlies oloiîle. t1iat. is
titat numorous portion of tuie coiiîiti uvi, w1bo j ýoi* ýs.sit,!g the calilo.
faitb, speak thc Eîîglisli latigu:îge. slionl iiot cstlrnlottli
entire Proviiice4 asni pubi ei.ti. iniih teoliItiiiiis Cf w.lîieb by
give utteraice to tlieir indigtîaiît îîoet îaîs.fie illiiaila aîîjd ofteil
libellous charges wvith %vliitd tiîey staid aicused, 'l liat. wkilst every
recurring veek bigs b-ack the s-aie s;ter-eovped calioîîih.s. z1lid lls
piienicus miockerýy :otaii t1iat as Catliolics wc love:- of ail tiat as nieni
bers of Clirist's (jbureli. wu c-stecini inost saoredl. nlot oiîe voice !Siîouid
be ritised iii defet;ce of' thie teaciiiîîg of our hîolv r,gin

As men, as citizelis, WCe miîe iliîsîîhîcd by t1e îîiedicated iinv.aýioii upon
the sacfred riglîts of property. by tie tcrv rais4d miîi~t.ur religionis
cestablishmiuents, anîd the propuerty of flie clergsy ; -by tbe crv r.1:id fo'r
their destruction ; îiot bueauseü it is even pretendcà-d ; tiaut l.- fuilîds
created by the farseciîîg piety cf former generatl ions ha-ve 1bezbî Nvast cd,
are inisalpiied ; miot bacauise our reli2ious ct'iliînshave lîcen
found by expet-ietice impotenit for guc.or yîrodtwiie of evil. but be-
,cause of tiîeir very tffice-zey, but heea.ýsP Of thie living, tcs'inîioîiy tinat
tiiey bear to the unity of the true Cliurci of Clhrist.

And, if ever nihdful of tie preeepts; of car Divine MIater Il mit to
irender'railiing for railing ;'; we liave liong borne ail this iin silence;1
could we hope, by patienice, and calin endlureîce, to, dis:îrin, or wcary
o-ut the malice of our adv'ersaries, we yet eouid bear. For we liave ni)
wish to, enter upon a religious îieivipa.per coi)î.î'cversy, flar less do ive
desire te lieap abuse upoi our separated bretlireiî, bcca use cf the dit'-
forence of our respective creeds. or to cast back upomi theitu sotu
portion of thedirt, with wiih tlîey hiave so long bespiattered us But
*even patience niny ho taxed beyond tue, power of enduranîce ;a longer
silence be mistaken for innîbility to, reliy. aîîd a contitiued refusai to
plead te thie indiet.ment, miglit seemi to aufiiorise the fiiuîding of a ver-
dict of guiity against -us. Aîîd thorefore. with the blessing of God. we
wiii repiy ; not to offend abîers, but to defeiîd ourse]ives.

We will endeavour to shew, tiîat we are net necessarily fools,
becas w are Catholies; t'uat humble faiti is no more the fruit of' ig-no-
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lance, tientis f .ielityi is the igss of %i sdoni ; t but ne rire not idoib ers,
lseesiuse we wvorIîiiî. asi; of (Ad, wvisat thie INiirt.p5à wos'slit't<d that
we do not d*iiî.ts(' I beeuîswe we bonour fis r,stiiits ; ntid t*tiat ' e are
114)t iiiîrn lov~ aiid adura! iuii tu (Mirit, our Lord ni id eier
lieeau.; we also offor ti, haiusige of our lipve, Ulid Velacrtiuss ta Iia:

Ui - d iNlotliir.
Ve wilIl .,îdeavctir to shew eau-zc wlsv it iii not expedient. ta riolatc

treatie., ta irfringo til on tlij.sre riglits eof praje: ty. to destroy tihe
est lisiuelsîs for ceductitiomsril pssrpcsts, and to :sîssihiirite Ille o111y
provision iexistiug lit titis comis%. for tise reiicf of tl.e pner P.nd iieedy.

Atic, Ï) lic tieielp) of Gnd. we.- mwif ii olu t:ssi;ci vuisit to linvo our

tise nseek iti.mte-c (d eus i &lposC0IIs5îIsUIls cxposed to thse ribai&
tauuits niîd Co'as'div iissitsiatioîss of tile ii.di-3tl or tlie faratic.

WC îi eide.tvoutr te tiîwiat it is ovirg to thesa îsl n'buscdl
il£-tit.uti.Ons, ansd ta thelli 'oise: tLat tisis coulitryV is Dot. like Protes-
s aut Esîiu-id, but dei.ed" with :. d1.îiy nr.sn Iuioss of li.uperi.smn,
enud *AS Iidttas s ateîîdlsîît. crime~. 'i'isat tiseseetljid ict ofler tise
Osili effâtssaI i>rî'i4oSi for th;e r.uffsr-itg sscînl'ers ef Ilse c'ogssîîusîity.

.Aud~lîNt g;îs'fuH ac ssoiL iigte lieutffits %ve derive. fri tile
~îjiî:lîe sdsîisstrîto f tj olws. u1sd1er w'iic'i wc Lsn'e tile saîppi-

>iSti lis'e 1Ve yiil ,ti eiîuteud, tinat it is cI m's i ta tlie 1Icss-
iiig f God uipusi tise teaeiitsîg of tise (.lrgy. tlint psieanîd order, reli-
gion. atid îuorality. e,î:stàiîue to liàoii-bl iis tiiis vouistry, tù a degreu

ukisown iii ot!îeîs, bie-st pes ls:î;, witit a~ iseire t'eiiueii . a moare
goîsiai cline, ansd iiotrc rirÂîilý ceudowerd %vitit tise elt-ueents i a iuaterial

Aisid, at tme ý:nne timîe, we w-il! ci - t o aî'rid giuig just
cuuse oftoficime to otlieriz. lit sss f-ar as lu ii- lits. vve wiii esîdenvour tfê
'Ilaitst3ili peance al cliuriit1' il itil ali ilets aisu iî anssy disputes. ilii ivbieh
we rsîssy lsîîIo 1c- k î,oh ivwe cassmot Ùostst ut' flic serpent, wu

,%Vili at leasst il- tcem'is!t tis e gesîtle sncekicss of tie dove.
Witil tlsoe estaot, ansd f ir tic purpose cfl earrv-iîîg into effeet

tisa above suentinîsd r.et;it is propised. if the sseccessary ciesir-
z-gemîei4ca es o1ltained, tu star't a Wcellvy P.spts', ta lie edited at

Montî'eal. nid ézitit!ed, thse 14Trzt-E WrNr. A ItIsoughl thse -True
IWtisers" w-il Le lessetîiialy a religion s pssuiestiess. it iý not; irtended

Eigiors, soiud ssserality. or to CLrsistian clsarity wili be exeIuded from its
calIuis. 'et., as its priiiary object is avc'ieffl religious, the gresiter

U lart of its pageos ivili Le devoted ta tordes cousîected witi religion.
Nat iildde-d ta the discussion afakiruse pjints of Catholie tliealogy, or

Io treaties sapon tie incarspreliensilîle usysteries of aur fitih. Tise
love ansd cosidescesion of God<c tnw:îrd3 nms, ris niifested in tie ini-
carnation, anîd real preseuce in the lifaly Saeire of the Aitur. Hi@
3aysterions inture reveaied ta us,. and by us %voreisipped ini unity of
cassence, ansd trisîity of pensous. are tapies toa vast. too holy taise iiglitly
lie;îtcd ii in tisé f.eeling clumsîs of a weekly *ieniodicsil. too awful
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and saicred tu lie iirvercaaly nixedl up %vitla accidents and offences,
ilhippilu i tig a l ud pol ce r-epotis.

lbeliýioiJu4 frolin±a~ LTualtoiti,, 1'fini France. Grcnt liritain, Ire-
land aun t Ille 17,ùed Stalles, gat.Ii i:iig ti heat't of the reader witli
the prospect (;f Liil, imneease nad eoittiu ual ta inphi ,f our holy faith.
Elxtractij taQua thec vritincgs ot Citholie 1>ef0 iuht<n f itereet-
iuig j)sa,ý- front the e;arl3' Fatliers-a ftll accoulit of the toila and
v:ctories 4,f those gloriwut Atlilets of thae Faitm. ivho, fo'r the love of
Christ, devote thjeitselves to the conaversiono it» he bathen. A irv
cord of ail the ece!esittstical chiaxagteq. promotions, aidtafrneus
togetmer witla a detail of the proceeulings w' t'le differcaît branches of
that generouts socicty of teriperatnce, will 1.rinciptally entapoàe tbif
religious tuatter wlîîcsh it is proposed to lity b-efire tlt~ public.

Catliolîcity is of no ntiteu, ot no parttialar >1tade (,f politica. Tite
st TIuP Witness" tiierefore wvîll tiot Let a politlical, paPer iii theC Qrdiflhrv
acceptation of the ter-Ii. Ctoaafiiî- ouý-rseves to the OiýlSUqioXI ot
those nuceaslires. the ciYutets otf %vlich 111.1 Le auv;alitagLeus, or prejudicial
to the tittir:d a ndý re]i Žil-be:aa Cif til Cvu l 1 c uiauaity-tlic Rets, a-td
tot the persolis uf t!î ie iie r: oi tiat 31i:aistry. %vill alolle for-ni tlt#
subjl2cs of our Osru. ori our pris -. -Arletiiy attached our.selveî
to the land tihguv us bir'h). we c:ataînt buit admirjje tile 1ov f
country iii utliers, atîad thel suetwlç e ol delliaad ilur our oiwn
natioatity, will bc a plecigo for the respeet with %viiclî we will ever
treat the l:îws aud latigniage of those witose religion is a'so oir religion.

Tite '- Truc Wtc'wili be conidueted aitil edted by Laymen.
who atone will be responsible for ev'ery line and iword of evcry article
tîtat it uaîay contain. Whilst on the eite hiand, no art;clcs of a purely

reii0 ordgmatic eharacter %vill he atnbndtted te the public with
out hiaviiig beeti lireviontily sijccted to ait clsatci ccnsorshipi,
se that our readcrs niay be effittially seued aatiatthe danger of
ha-vin, hieretical propositions laid hefore thetem, aid biave a sure jafn
tee as to the or*tihodoxy of our ita!ter. So, on tlue othier hamad, if iu
the fianelci of trcatitng axîy sullect, 'harsli or ui,sceemly ex-
pressions slîould occur, a8stisncb thirotgh inadvertance or rninaetary
irration iay oecur; tiien bc it cleaiy unider-4too<l. tilat Ille UiaIaae,
whole, and undived thereof, mnust rest iipin the bhjou1àd--rs of thte Lay-
men, by wboin thae paper will ho a.voiveily conducted.

And Dow we trulst that Nve have sulWîeiendl.y exl,ainedl our ehbject.
and the mieans by which we hope te obt.tita that support and encourage.
ment whicli are uecessarv te enstire snccss;: ai-d, tiacrefore, wuld w.s
caul upon the Catlao'ýes of Canada, wlaoso religion is dear unto them,
te assist us with tîjleir literary and pecutuiary enaîtributienai. Espeeittlly,
we eall upon oui- Irisli bretiaren for countenanco aud îQupport-by the
love tlaey bear te their owii Green Ie, and their Ancestral Faith-
by the niemory otf the trials amad persecutions tlacy sel eft. have boi.
lu the cause of trutît. IVe would implore thein te corne forward now,
and prove, that liere, ini Cffiuada, as ira Irelaud, and elsewhere,
tb,y are ever ready te do battle for their Chutrchi; always prepared ta
&Îve every man a reaustn for the faith that is in them.
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B'spctt'uly, olld ive solifit the paitroîag c and encouragemnrt of
utir .EJ~atelstiperiors-the lwiîediutioii of Otur ]Bislops-tlîe

p)ra.ycrl anîd Lrooa oBlee:s IÀ a! tht' (Uoler -flieir approval wlîeîî right
-tl<i'repînot a nd eorrve inawlo iii m iî'ur--thle beachelt' titeir

pareniital îd moilit unis a ual gliostly coîinsels a t :ul times. And, above
aîll, w'o Ild ire huîîibly :îsk the guîid:uiee ani as.sist:îicc ot' the Fatiier of'
Liglîts :bestlcilim Il ri [m. froi w'hoîn alotio coîtuet h eyery gond cainsel,
and fro:îi wlioiii e' eî'y .eitect, wt<t-l dotti pi'oceed; tlît 1 e wvi1l deiga t>
bless t bis Ouir uîider'iluî to tflic hiouîour- anud glory otf Bis maine, and
the< gnouol 11-lis Chiceli so that, froin Iliii ev.ery work of ours niay
nlw.tays bogiti. andi iii 1.1iiii, and( h*y iiu bo lizapplilv ended. St iii as
(hithol ics. iot, ;uslaiaed of mur roli 1iou, iiot afraid of the sncers of our
opîpoltieut4 '.'.<ld wu de:'iî'e to i1ac otîrseves under the powerfut
protuctioli aiid patronage of1 the cver 1ilczs:,d Vit gin, Mothier of God,
-'îiuiii tupan lier for iielp. ini the foarîî of w-ords, whichi the Clîuroh

hiersoîf te.mlies
&S *t jl]aîut. A lexiZizm; C/îris'icuzor-un, (.ra prio Z4'o1is.

MîON S, IAL.ij Jli I t h. I~,O
2.S-ln'the puesciit titi com in ai:tioi's to ho addrcsbed, post.

paid, to A. I'D , cale of Messrs. 1). &ç <J. SADLIEuRt, M'ýontrent."'

A ]ZI11lARtX ON '1EPl ECIMING.

Vie abov.e lîna"iag couic ti muir offiie, %ve linovw not liow or wlîy, it
lIms -senied to us goed t o gi'e it an iu1seî't.ioîî the more espcially as
ive leata that moil few reuaarlis we mnade on the returu of the Pope
in the Il Wit.îtess"' foi' May g'ave grcat offeulc to Our Catholie frionds
in Cauiada Wecst, aimid in a partieulai' nianr ini Oshjaw.t. True, our

ru u n 1 tiîat occasioni was severe. anid wo designed iL te be sevc.
Thîe cireinstauees. ini our judguuient, called for soînothing decidediy
p&uîited ai. .1 Ulîiîî'ît:keably bil-iP. Iii t!îe face of the iighits of liristen-
do-al. t*.,e '.'ctOutragres in ttue miaile ot iîî"istianîty hiad been.per-

]Poti.îîed ; nld to talze iote of the thuseaacted. anîd to offer a word
0f Cou.îîîoîît, secîîted to be justifiable. But liere lot us say to Catho-
lies, tli.t*1 liad tihe Pope becen a I>rotcstaît, we should have spolcen with
equai poit aniîd seveî'ity. It wa.s itot; î'ri ia'ily, hocause the trausae-
t;o. '.v odaad~eeCtîli but boeaus thoy were highly

ceiîznrable aud flagr'ant, tliat iaduteed those re'narlis which were by
CntIndes umnidered so bitter'. It is one-of the characteristies ofthis

"witliess "? t!tat ail shis and aherratiocas, whethier Catiiolie or Pro.
testatnt, are fi'ocly aud uapmiîI'lal a~o ud reviewed. Doubt-
iess oui' Ina-gug ini soîne inîstances, umiglît be more happy and lovely
taut we alia to Le iess partieular iii the <)utside drcss of tlîings than in
tite substanîce aiid soul of thîe tliiîg-,s thenîseives. Blut if our friends

he Cathol'îcs fiave ray gr'îevance or comuplaint, it is always their
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priviioge to %peak in. their owii 01,l o our paes \ecxpicss our
views anrd sutet our senstimesnts withisot restrve iipon ail tcrpies on,
wiii we touch ; ansd, in returii, wvo irite ail otiors, IRossirin or Eng-
1imls, Catholic or Pirte.4t.iit. to review axtsig:nd everything we
advanco, and tisus permit tise saine readers t.e have both) sides-the for
and tIse aigai)ist-ir tiso qanie work. \Ve regard tis as farir aud irorror
abde, and calcuiuted te corrret ansy filse, partial, or prejudicialinju-
pression ruade by our owsr pers or tisat of any of otir friends or feilow
labourers.

But indeed our langunge«( %vas scarcely more th-an eqiai to what WAS
maid, un tire saine subject by Cathulies tiseinselves. buring tle trne
thurt tise soigo of Rosiec was jn active operition, mare than a fow of
tire 1>ope's fricrsd's exprossed t1isir strowr' dis'ilrobto ofiVJÉt~ tise
Frencs iliterventioss, ansd somie of tisons oven wvert so far as to hope,
thsrt tihe inivadissgl soidiers3 :t thes gaîtes of 11oise w'os.l4i be sent back
disgraced te tiroir owîr ceuutryl And ai Cardinal in tire Gerruan
States, of isigi stansdinîg is tise Catiulie Connsison, wrote a1 book on
the destructive pelicy dev*-sed aud( executo(l bv tire llead of tise Pa-
pacy. ini c«,rryîng on suds a war for suais a plsrpose,-gravel3 giving it,
as Isis opission, that tisese tiigs %wouid brirsg contempt and ma upon
the Romnan Cisureh., If, therefore, se higli aus officer in the Papal
Cisureli could tisus spcak., wisy shotid it le considcred offensiv, for
one wiso is uucotircted 'vitii tisat clisurch te comment upon the prom.
ises witis more tiran a. littie point ?

Our article on tire Pope's roturn, ivas, WC hsave understood, taken
to Toronto te the J3ishop for iinspection. Tis is all vory well i ana
if tire iBisisop or sosie fsiend on tirat side of thse question has a word
to offer on tire premises, %va slial froely give it publicity. In conclu-
sien, We say, unhositatingiy. tisat it iz3 far froriu our purpose te cher-
ish or tQ shsow the lczsist Ipersoital lrostiiity te Catsolics or te any other
-professors: for iiio we stand up stoutly agairrat certain sy'sterrns, as
such, 'we neyer despise those wire are amenibers of these systenis as
ia-dividuais or citizens. It net unfrce1uently hrappeus thrat we oppose
irith great freedomn doctrines amrd systonis, whiepicr.soialy wé kola
in dear esteem manv wlre subserilse te tisese doctrines and systemrs.
We barbeur ne un.k-ind feeling- in a personalp)oiat of vzew tomara
gny living man-not even tire Pope or thre Cardinal who announced
bis retuma. If their temporal or social hiappiness, safety, ana wel-
A~re depended upon us, in any case or place, we would cxtend to
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thein ail kindncss andU coaxrtosy. Aginait pQ.rsoti.i, as per8on@, Ve
otiltivate no feelinîgs other than thosù of frieindship and eitceni.

D.O0.

TIIF, BIBLE.
[ront ilc ChiisUialb Baplit..]

Thora la, perlinpq, no bo-k read miôre than th, bible, and it appears
as thougli no book geuerally rend was less understoodt. Thîis, nu doubt,
lias arisien froin a comnbination of causes wlih exists in relation te ne
other book in the werld, If aay otiier book in the Engliâh languae
liad as many commentaries written upon it, liad as many systerni bas-
ed. upon.iiL; if any otherbook wcre cxhibited in the sanie dislocated
and distracted Iiglit, had as many debates about its incaning, and as
many different serises attributed to its words ; if' any otiier book wor.
rcil as the seriptures are comuînniy read, in the sanie broken, discon-
cected and carelcss nianner; witlî the sanie stock of prejudices and
preeonceived opinions, there la ever y renson to believe thnt ie would
b. as unintelligible and as littie uudcrstood as tho bible appears tu be.
IWe often wonder at the stupidhty of the Jews in Our Saviour's time in
relation to hi s pretensions nd c' ains, and nu doubt posteri ty will woo-
der et our stupidity and ignorance of a book whieh we rend so often
and profesa to venerate so liigbly. Tiiere is a greater simihaity mn
thè cause and reasons of their and our indocility than we are aware.
Theevil one bas the samne interest in obscuriug tus volume which ha
had in obscuring the evidences of bis mission; and the vitiosity of a man

*both natural. and ncquired, exhibits itself iii the am e aspect towards
the bible as it did in rct'ercncc to the person ccncerning whom it was
ail written. .

But among the myr lads wlîo religiously rend the bible, 'why la it that
so little of the spirit of it, seeîus tu be cauglit, possessed, and exhibited?
I will give one renson, andýthose more wise rnay add to it chlers. Many
rea tii. bible teo bave a general ide.% of 'what it contains, as a necessa-
ry par 't of a pouLe education; niany read it to attain the means of proving
the dogmes whlolî they alraady profess; rnany read iL witlî the deuign
of beiugextremely wise in iLs contents; man,ý rendl iL that they may b.
ablle te explain iL tu others , and nias ! but few eppear to read, it aui-
premaely.and.exclusively that they may practice iL ; tint they may b.
.contormed to it4 flot only in their outward deportmcnt, but ini the spi-
rit and tempet of their minds. Tàis la Lhe only.reading of it wbich in
Feally profitable te men, whieh rewards us for Our pain., which consoles
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ui now, and wlîieh will bc reniembered for ages to coine,wiLli leexpros-
rible delight. In this way oxîly, the spirit of it ie cauglit, retained
and exhblited. Sonie snch readurs soeil to be euralpt or inspired witm ita
contents. E1vory sentiment and feeling wIieIi it. imparta seemi to be
the sen tinients and feeling of tlîir lienr ts ; and the bible iLe to tlîeir re.
ligion wîat, their spirit ià te tlîeir body-the life and activity thlorcof,
The bible te snob a person il ti bc ed ium cf conversation witIi the Lord
cf Life. Hie spcak-s to llcaven in the language cf Heaven, iviien lie
prtiys in the belief of its trntlî, and the Great Gaod speaks te Lim in
thie sanie language ; and thus the truc anîd intelligent clîristian walko
with God and converses with hini cvery day. One heur cf tiueh coin-
pany le more to be destred than a tlîousand years spent in intimate con-
verse with the wisest philosophers and iiost aurpus t potentates tbat,
carth ever saw.

CRIURCIIES -REACIIERS-SMART MEN.
1 hear mach said in the churches about smart men-men cf talents

-great inen-powetfal preacliers, &o., &o. ; and tlîis more particu-
larly in reference te candidates for settlement. The questions asked
l>y churches in want cf pastors, a're net, Is the candidate a goodi
man ?-sonnd in t7ue faith 7-c-minently pions, dcvoted, and active?7
but, Is lie a amart nian ?-a man of talents ?-a popular preacler 2
This has becorne universal, frein the aristoeratic cîty congregation,
down te thie feeble society. Indccd, the feebler the clîurch, the moe
unwillinguess is often manifestéd te take up with a pious, elound,
faithful ministor, cf ordinary talents.' This feeling is doing immense
niechief, both among .the wealtlîy and feebler cengregations, but
more cspecially the latter. 1 have a few things te say te smait
churches and feeble cengregatiens on thuis subject. 1 arn net about
te detract an iota from the smart men ;-would te Ged ail thîe Loird'&
piephcts were te» times more gifted, previded tbey were a littie more
pions than smart. Blut then there are evils in having cne cf cur
present race cf smart men, cf n'hiehi feeble charches littie drcara.
Wealthy congregations can afford te hear these cvils, perliaps, becauser
they must Lave great mcna t ail events; though some cf thcm are'
dying under their popular preachers. But feebler churches shîould
hock well te tbis matter. For, -

1. 'Mary who pans for simart men are more sbcwy than sound-
more brilliant than deep. Tlièy can let cff a few sermons ania
speeches wonderfully well, ani their pond is out.
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1). Smnart men arc oftcn more leariucd t1jan pious, and, by thoir
lcvity and %worldly conifortnity and waîut of spirituality, spoil ail thoir
sabbath ininistratioîîs.

3. If your prenclior is a snmart mîan, very poïsibly you will b.
proud of liiîî, and worsltip your preachor more than God, and tieu
God ivili blast both huaii and you.

4. If yeu obtaîn a sinart; mnan, îniost probably hoe wiil ho anibitious,
rind soon thinkc th-at suoli talents as lie possesses. ouglit nr)t te bo cou-
fined tu such an humble spiiere.

5. If your nii 1iistcr is a sinrt man, and lias tho reputation of it
abroadi thoen tho largo chitrchls anîd colleges wiIl inost probably
entluo hM away. lc will have ca/li upon call, til at, last hoe bocomes
satisficd that tho providence of God calis liii»i te Icave; aîid thon,

6. You will id that lî:îving once had a sinart mian, you wiU flot
be willing to talke up witlî :irythiing lcss thon just snob> a smuart mani
again. These sniart, st-oiig in înako cbitirchcs fastidious. I knoiv
a small churcli that is now dyiig froin thtis cause; it lias liad one or
two smnart mn, and thcy brokoe away suddenby, and now tii churcli

is not willing to tako up with anyv mztCl less thait somne great Z). D.
7 1Many of our saîiart mn (I grieve to say it) do flot preaeh, the

gospel plainly, pungcatly, fully. They sacrifice sound doctrine and
faitliful dealing to popularity. They wrcatho the sword of the Spirit
with se nîany rhetorical, flowers, that it docs not "1piorco even to the.
dividing asunder of seul and spirit"l Titis sacrificing at ti>. shriio
of popubar applauso is killing tbao, ort-liodoc spirit of many congrega-
tions. The poor htavo lio church because thoy are net fed ; and
when God's j)oor leavo a churcli for sucli or any otloer cause, orthodoxy
'a:nd*pioty will soon fôllow.

8. Smàrt mnen make cijurches fastidious. Like cbiildren fed on
conidiments, they bave ne relisli for seoubd. wholesoine instruction.
The goppel nmust cone to them thro.ugh a richer tube. They spurn at
the Ilsincere millk of the word," iinless it is doalt eut with a s9ilver
apdon hi.ghly orhaniented, and from a silver bowl set round with geins
and, brillianàts. No prend -eris popular with thiemwheseuministration
onhigbtenîs the understanding, -mortifies -thoir vanity, humbles tlîeir
pride, corrects their bad tomnpors, *reprovos their slotb, exaits their
Saviour, and 'makres themn forget thoir preacher, in their love 'and ad-
miration of bis Ia§ter. But a ministèr is sure te be verv pupular with
theni rèàpectingwhoai they cani say, - What a fine speaker !" IlWlzat
a fine voice! Il' What beautiful figuresl b" "What eloquent sentences!"
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'Wliat poworful insnng!'l short, 1- Whiat «L Clariniln ila a:id
prcacher lie is !" Tilus thse in:îs is loved, piUiLadfulloeu, ilistc:n
of his Divine *M:ster. Oli 1 lio% sosue of'those sm1iartV monl swohli by
tise breath of humuasi flattcry, wvilI shrvel up bjcfui.. thae ugsùt-t.
Feebl*e churchcs, a yeu nfilord to have a smiart iiiar. ?-

LETTERS ON CHRIISTIAN UNION.

TO Tfof 'I OKPART IN 'IlI1 S11itACVSI- UNION CON VENTION IXNs;
RAL, ANI>TO MESSRIS- SMITII, %VIIEIOI-N, ANI) ý,N<)% IN AI5UU.L-

ES T1E 11 1 SIatS:-Unlion, as anu olemnent and mecans of' pover.
for geod or for cvii, stands in the foromost lace ini the advasîee rasîk
of instrurnontalitios ; and lsere is the secret of our love of Clirikîiau
union, and of our aversion to the union of seetary parties and par-
tially converted meon. A union upon trut iven for-n il, truisi*;t
union upon crror augmnents and iimnparfs power to that orror. Thoire-
fore iunîty amour, moni NY1ho receive thte gospel with n1l its love. Iiumility,
spirîtuality, and divine favour, is to ho prized as the wMîoni of Gec1
attended witli the bicssingr of hoeaven ; aund unity arnong mna who aro
fond of systeins different fromn one «iuter,-all of wlsieh to a greator
or less citent foster pride, huinan, glom'y, and tinsanetifiod teaching_-
le a species of unity groatly to ho feared anmd niost earnestly discounlte-.
nanced.

In my last it wvas atteipted to be shown: tmat division is xîot Z.
priniary but a seeondary evil-an effeot grow'ing out of anotlier and
gTeater evil,-thie direet arad real cause of rvhi1m îs to bo foussd, net iu,
manis love of division for its own sake, but in authomity artftu1ly and.
plausibly substitutod by hlunia skill for the authority of God. That
solîemnlo Called the gôspe,-niot the gospel of* aiy miln or seet, but tho
gospel that was originally lîcraldcd by the divinely ehosen Twlv.-
contains the authority of the Lord for uniting ina happy harmiony tlîo
subjeets wlio are tauglit by it the ivay of life. fonice, as beferelihitod,
instcad'of plans of union being necessary, ail that we requiro is-to.
learn and subinit te the goplas tise Lord's gracious instruinesitality
to Save; unite, and glorify the ftaiiy of mnan. iPlans for lieaiing

divisions, ana devioos for bringing, togethor ini oine body the sub-
divided rauks ofChîristian professors, niay appear very ontieing totho
wise and prudent, anid may be altogether flzttoeriug to iîuauls love of'
applâtuse ; but that every effort of this character must prove utterly
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futile sud abortive, is as cvident to imy mind as that buman powe r
camot redeem a. lost soul or emate a ncw heaveu.

Nothitig is. casier, wlicn niieu's cars. are open te the su'bjet.. thane
toe ffeet Christian union. It follows indeed as a consequence without
the lenst special or direct effort. Union, like division, iq an effect.
Thec gospel produccs the eue; souietliing more or soietlting lcss tlîan,
the gospel produces the oliier. Wd cannot preveut uuity wliere the-
gospel is receivcd. As %vedl try to diaseoniict licat froin fire-the
power of quenclîi:g froin water-or lighlt fromn the rays of the suni.
No mian ever thiiuks of makîng a fire: and thon hielping it to bo hot or-
putting. Iteat in it; but this, were it to bc atteuipted, 'would ouly bc,
stinîjiar te a grave efF43rt to-nike and eceute a schemîe to unite Cliris-
iians. Tue uniion isi ilu ictrutlî-.it is cmnbodiednlu te very cleinents-
tliat umale Clîristins; so. that men arc united and couverted at the-
s5aine unlie; îîot couve rted, autd tiien uuit.ed icithier soon or longafter-
wards by other incans zzîud instrunientali tics.

1-!t will. liowevcr be iieecs'saýry toe onsider in a less.xgcneral, sense the-
unîitiîîg lnature atnd poN'er of tiie gospel. Let us briing befors our
niental vision a distinct case. For examuple, let us suppose tlîat the-
fiitftul -apostie Paul receives a newv message froin Jesus, and is told
ro gi)o te iceity of 3vr.icu:se to labour as a lierald of tlîe gospel

Wîîen iîpostle arrivus auvioug the Syracusiaris, lie euquires, like a
truc %vorki-an, fur thse best plate in tIse city fur a fair hiearing, and he
finally colicludes te pr-ced is the (Jity Hall. Thse peoll floek togetbier.
Y3aul uîppears. Ife preaches. WVlat doeshe1 preacli ?-Messiali corne
-is desligu lu OIicss-lsis weiidcrful lif*-hiis tecelisg-liis works-
bis lbcavculy uÎercy-iis fricnds anîd enoînies-sis apprehension-
bis death-bia à oursicra and hurial-bis rcrival to, life-lîis inter-
-vicws witb the living alter lus. resurrection-his msent to thic royal
m.alins iii the beavens-uib intercession for the juilty-bis message-

,fion. boaven by the Spirit-bis offer of reniiesiosi of sins to Éinful men.
.snn a]] these stateuîeîîts;. seinetimes called faeLs, lie dw'ells with.

itarked eipîsasie upon tise- threc,--first, tise objeot Jesus lad in
tikissg upon lina- the fori o&F a servant and appoaring among men ;-
secondl tise purpôse of bis death oný the crois,; and third, the. authority
lt oxercisos iii his sorceignty ut God's, right fimid f îr abovo principa-
,ties eartbily or hieavenly. le givee prominency to tbieso pre-eminent
-faeLs, and suakes every otber statemcat, incident, item of Listroy or-
-portion of prgpb.sy cluster- arouud -them, wlaethcr lit refers to tii.
S.aviour himuelf orto, 11=13 intcrest in bis ealvation. Paul 'willI8y
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that Christ stooped front hecaven to cartis, s: mad Iiisseif of ine rè-
'putatiols, and tisereforo argyues the 1postie mail Shouidbea low!y. ::baSed.
-and hsumsbie lie gaveIi'c hseif ail offoringr for susl, 1; laid dowss bis life";
to purge aiway sis, ansd therefore man is cailed ulsea te 'Le pure.,
unplutted, anid spirituail holi ascesided on hiigb, is load over aill anid
bas a naine miheve evory millse, and tlserefore it ais rensonahie. just, and
rigliteous for an to ho sulýjct te his authority mnd -j)rinceiy rule.

The apestie sums up bis simsple sermon in tiss guietie forlua:
-Christ humn bled Iisiianseif for ail, therefure-ali should bc humsble: ho died
-anid rèvived for ail, therefore ail siust have'beon dcmsd, auid ail are alive
agilin Who ae;kssowledged hisai: hie reigus aud, -ii toedc-s for -11.,
therefore ail shossid yieid te bis -sceptre anîd -obey 'biis. Tierto Î-4
-noir, says Paul, speakiisg after tise iisatiner of chjr*stisuity, uso
Jeir, Sarnaritan, or Geitile-sii polite Greek or rude lI>àrbariau-ie
Europeau, Asuieriean, or African; foir timey are ail alike te lie msade
humble like a littie ehild tiros:gi Chirist; they are iali alike to-be
purified front thoir sis by tise great sacr-ifice of Chmrist: ansd they are
-all alike te lie issduèt.cd l'y obedieuce iiite Clsristls-owss kingdons.

Paui's henrers-the liberal asmd evangolical dessoniinatioms of Sy-
racuse-segin to bc usseasy. sottie cf thlein -at icast, and IierrupsL tile
_apestie lsy iîsforsirsg Iiua tisat tlsey are aIready *Clristians. The
apostie is evidentiy pieased te fins «-in tise 'cits se niassy brctlîreu , it
-Christ, auid giving lais lsand te tise uearest by-st-.nder-(for the place'
is erowded and tlsey ail staud)-sadutes Iiilm as a brother i» tise liante
,of the'Lord. Anotiser ini tise assemsbiy nmlzig bis way te tise apstie.
raises his voice and says, 1Nol 11e, tisero is nio unien with -the piersesi
you have s:siuted and 'welconed-lie spealis agýainmiat -our creed anmd
-c.hurcli.' 1What!P exciaitus the zipestie, 1isave yen two churceis'in
%his city ; bowminany Saviours bave youn; or is Christ divided V Paul
i. apecdily uadeceived. Re learus upon imiquiry tiaut'tisere arc soume
Ihirteen large -edificcs timat are calied churches, a nd inore tisan tîmat
number of deniimations caiiing tiîemscives Ciaristians, in the city of
.Syracuse; i ad hoe furtiser ascertains tisat one says 1 I arn of the. Romn
-creed,' anid assotlier ilI am of the Episeopalian creed,' and a tisird 1
arn of tise Presbyterian creed,' and a fourtis ' I as» of the Lut.heriau
*cree&,I and stili assother 'I1 ais of the Baptist creed,' anmd yet auother
& 1 amn of the Independeut croed,' anmd a vcry prucise apoken, sincere
individlual Says t1 amn of tIme Bible Christian crced,' anmd aisother mdcl.
Q arn of the ProtestantNew -Connexion Arnerican Wesleyan Metisodia



oiuw f decp ar.roiw tricldu downi iaulsliks he listens te
hese S.ld rvain.It iý; îîcw-it is .1il to hlmii eutireiyne. i

Mi à flid! lit t cranîce foi. oî.e zci1tCce, axîid hie says ini the oans f
Ultold ungui. Il of' ŽýV rt-'Lierc:is there ;.3 amoawg you enivyinig, and
Strifo. aîiIvîi5.uîa¾k aieC yre iot Camalil: uild %v«Ill as uîleîî P"

%v 311ust agcaiin .- cfr tu Palsgscand observe %vitli grreater
diligeicu its î.uwcr- of iîiity. lle îpr-e!is oio nI te eo arth. oee
.,LC hci iiz l'Ur 0.i -;C Lord :îi.;d 31.i.ter il. IL. hCae -t celotering
iii one CIh i.~t J~u.Lord (; the livin -lIr Ill te dend. rl those, ini-
.?ircd f.,cta 1'i iind.s for Imm: div:z:e g: clve, lowliuices, trath,
p.urilv Lui 't.pil iîua.lity. unit. th:it is to :-ay, uiu spiritual
power, Nbd~ie hE:u,' cra.it.y. 3ýui;:d!ity ùf illdl alfectioni, and
forgiveî:ess :ullad enurced b"ý the ipostle, fremin these few Thets of in-

apird gaîàt;ur tIliat hc r-ecouilts colncemnu hlt Altms r
inte~~~- c:buia in the laac-e Sed schcm that lic preachies

-.1ildl ut aliv file of tion: aul o eîîeo it. Ai.re there motives
la icy.pu l'or l.ummanîty-f.r l'ary-or virtue ? 'hîeacx

t4ve .11d'u fur v:ýity. Are 1toro motiveos iii the gospel for speaking the
trati:- for înorcy-fur iffoctit-ii o.nd orerac ? lice a.re imotives
-i:u f»l tt!i..y. Are tllure în.in~l fi gouspcl for a_ strict eoinpliance

it iedinci mjIl cp sedin dho cfLt ofilic Lord oflifé? Tlmere
-ire iîîotivus -. 11£ for uiity. Maý-.y wo maut tliercfor2, saiy that it %vould be

ai c~ io.t au oc:4 st.a v:iti lie onn f the Spirit to get up
l'ils ut' Ci ]UV,: o UCl i.Atln 5ýpiri tunliî,.f Chîristian forgircuesa

-1d rwe. asý lu .-iktc! en cfurc a s-lelre of Chriistian -union ?
,lit lieie 1 aun caldupc:: te chfer au1 esrlanation, In speadcing of

11,1101 nîcetingaM ulid plans cf iii.ion, 1 aia not %villi c te bc understood
as tr ill teu, ~t.eucît or turiug z.way fro::: thein withi dis-

this. 1 fod'nIe sinicerc ilensure to e.cri, tfiat. p)refessiang nieun arc to
Licet oiue mioti:or Io confer upon thae evils of division, alla te treat of

,h uy of pro-motimg union. lu ail these uxovenients thcrc aire hope-
ful xdct:s not iindccd j:: tliz intriiisie inent of ivhat is doue, ini
iseif ciicdbut.as a prepa-.ratioii fur botter tlîings in tirne to corne.
Oîîe cf tid gieaitest am:d u:ost inâtipcrabic barr:iersto the correct under-

~ta:m~;a~uf tu ormcic cf G d-totho cce~tiou cetrutlî-itud cou-.
£ecluciti1 toi lie uinity t.iiigl:t and cffceted by tue trutlî, is thaesone-.

tiig whimu eal prctjudlie. At prcsmat the itifluience of prejudico

cstcndas so fcRrfuliy %vide, anda insinuates jîscif ixito the graces of mn
,il zueli a Tvaniety of forni:S thait the cars of professors are cuosed agilns
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caeh other ; and hcncc thore is no înoditîni of teachablo approacli by
'whiehi mon of' roal worth c:n hold friendly izitercourso te triiru cali
other of thecir mrors aud, npoitaces. Now it is not, te ho doubtod. that
the meetings, conventio:1s, and alliances airanigcd with a view to %'age
iwar a(rainst sectarianisin and brin- about a gireat or degrec of unity
aineng c xisting deoîemmtions, wvili11bave theo Ci-Clu to hiti, or nt lenst
to ivounid prejudice, and pave the way for a more liboral and cenfiden-
tial f-eling botweni timose %vhe noirwat ene -.itheir withi fear and
pious dread ; and when once profossig mn generally have the con-
fldce to examine and sorutize caeli othor, carrying cvery disputed
point up to the bar of the eomniissionod Twclvo fir final decision, tho
groundwor'.% of union ivilI bo fairly laid, and union itself will, Most
certainly follow.

StilI, Christian union can only bo cffec-tedl by tbo exact opposite of
*bat destroycd it, or, whjiýh is the saine thilig, by the exact opposite
of thatwhieli produced division. Thme union of the p)euple of God was in.
vaded and broken by the substitution of huimanâisns for inspiration
-nan's teching for G od's-sohisiuatie authority for ' thus saith the
Lord'-an estrangcmnnent fromi the iverd of lieaven's grace. Now ivlien
the professors of this generation rcturn te the sacred oracles-mear tho
Liord wlien lie spcaks-bow to the divinîity, imot of aniy inan-ereated
doctur, but that infallible Poctor ivho is called Chriist-thoen, in the.
religrions seuse. shiail wrS coe ;-thie svordl simi-l1 be turnedl imit a
plouglishare and the spear convcrted inte a prunîng liok denonlina-
tion shall fot onecounter denomnination, imithor shall party jealousy
nor bitter discord disturb thc borders of Zien any more forever!

I>raying and labouring for uuity,
Yours truly, OLPJ.1~T

F AI TII.
No. 2.

«1% fo hi thcy beliere il dm of'%O ithoi cy Ilave not heani 11"-1au .

In iny hast 1 showed thmat to behieve is to have faith; and 1 propose now
toshow that cvidcncc is indispensable in order to the production of faith.
If faith or beliof is tho persuasion of the nmind to, tiieçcrity of auy given
proposition, it follcws fliat tlint proposition mnlust bceclcarly stated in
language understood by thme person ilîo is expccted to believe it; for
if I vere to state any proposition in thme Grcck language, ne mero Eng-
Iiuh soholar could possibly tell 'wbether lie believed or disbelived it.
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Notwitbistauiding this, a-ill theocvidcnceo f its trutlîfulness inay and
.does exist, but being expressed in an uujknowui langîiage the individuial
to %vlioti it is cxpressed is not able to percoive tlie commoetion of the
-evidelîce withi the î.ruth s't-ted. Ileuce it is that the Bible is trans-
Iated inte the various lîcittîicu laigui<ges, and tlîat inissioxiaries studyV
the languages of the natious to ivhoiii theyreen. f dthaub

produced without evidence or testhuiony till this ig useless and worsc
than useless. It is a siiiftIl squandcriug, of mecans whieli should be
empleyod iu the alleviation of the iwants of the suffering destituto.
That Christ did net expeet te prod uce faith without evideuce is proveti
by the follow.ing passages :-'- lie that /iea-cit nxy word, and bedièelet on
hitu that sent aie, bath everlastifg life;" --if 1 hear witness of inyscif, nxy
vitness is flot truc" (credibie); '"there is another that beareth wit.ness of
me; and I know that the wituess hoe wituesseth of me la truc" (credi-
ble) ; 11ssearcli the seriptures ; for ini themn ye think ye have eternal Jife-:
ana tbey are they which test ify of mec;" "l ad ye believed ioses, ye
would have believed nie: for /c 2vrote of me ; but if ye believod flot hi s.
toritiings how shall ye believe my words ?" IlI told you, and ye believedl
flot: the u'orks 1 do in my Father's mime, they hiar wcitucss of me I
Il Isaid it, thiat they may hclièvc tMat ilc'z, kast scnt me."1 To these
add the following: 1-If auy inan licar iny icords, aud Iblicvc not, 1
judge hlm flot;" Illie that rejectetl i e and receiveits net iiy icords
bath eue that judgreth hlm; -1 I eith er pray 1 for these aloue, but for
them aiso whiclh shall /Iclièc on me 11hïougL titeir wcordl.-

From the foliowing passages yen will find that bis disciples enter-
taiaed elînilar views; Iland iany more believcd bccausc oj lus wcord -Il
ýI as ho spok-e tlwsc mcords mauy l2ièved on hm ;Il "-these are writtcit,
-Mat ye miglit bdlieve that Jesus la the Chirist, the Son of God." Christ
8aîid, "lgo ye into ail the worid, and preach the gospel te, every creature.
He that believe th, <tho gospel) and ie baptized, slial bc saved,11 which
shows meest plaiiujy that be did flot*expeet the gospel te bo believedl
unrail preachied, and the passage implies that there is no sin in net
beîieving it until it shouid be preoîched. To show that the preaching
-of the gospel producod faith we wilI quete Luke'à testi nwiny as reoorded
ia the second obiapter of the Acts of the Aposties. "&Wlen they leard
this they were prickcd Ùz& -t/udr /ueart." A'gain, Ilhowbeit many cf
ithem which iwar-d Jtlie word bdic-ced ;" "tciin they 6elieted
Phihip preacdng the -things concerang the kiragdom cf Qed, and the
aame cf Jesus.dhist, they were baptized, beth mon and wemen -'- and
-1h.j .oearcked .t&e &rùWufes daily. whether these thiDigs were se.
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T/wrç)-forc jnany of themn bcievedl." All tiiese passaiges show au in-
separable counoction bet-ween faitli and testinioiîy, wituess, or preach.-
ing, so that no inaia eau have the former witliout the latter. WTC will
now conclude witl an extraet from Paul. lic ashe " how shall they
15elieve iu him of whotu they have not hcard ?" AU inust admit this to,

be impossiblo, Ife then inquires "'how shall they lecar withîout a
prc-ac/éecr?" This is just as impossible as the former-hience no mnan
can hear without a preacher, and meo man eau Iielieve without hcaring ;
titerefore preziching is indispensable iii order tc produce faith ; and
thus Paul reasoiicd whîcn he said in couclusion of bis argument 91se
faith CG?)s ZC li cving, and Iecrietc- by thec .word of Godl," for thcy
werc ail to 4 preacli thie word."

That we niay ail embrace the Ilword of faith" wliieh was once
"delivered to the s'aints," a nd govern our lives by its heavenly dictateà,

thus purifying ourselves preparatory ta an induction into the einjoyipent
of ail its precious promises, is the cordial prayer of

Your brother in Christ,
J. M. SIIEPARD.

Aitgust, 1 850.

EVANGELISTS:
110W SJALI. TiJEY " IE:'&VE IN, TUE HOUSE 0F GO» 1"1

To rPtETIREt.N B. S. O :-Mucii E5-,TE.MEDtrr IN THE LODi-n -

quiry into tlie'mantiertcmperand beliaviour of cvangelists lu the active
proscution of thecir calling. 'will, I doubt mot, formu anether chanter of*
entertaining and edifying iiiattcr for considoration. There are twe
or three other chapters connected «with the officiaIs and labours of
evaingeiists, i reference to whicli I 'wouldi most villingly eulist my
own-aud your studies; but these for -the present must be laid over.
The 'whole subjeet of niaking choice and bringing forward qualifie&
brèthréû te fil the evangelical office, ana the scriptural procedurê,
relative te their ordination, are stili very imperfectly understood by
the religious cominunity, and hience a few queries and responses hav-
ing a definite bcaring upc» tbese topies would b. frougbs with much
iinterest te, ail wbe abri at the' uncrring corrcctuess cf the biblical
standard; but I cannot obtain the consent cf my cwn mina te, engage,
j» maittérscf thîls orderutil 'a m~ore convenient season.v

In» the Acts cof Aposties, chap. xiv: 1, the missionaries Paul ancl
Bàarnabas are sàd te have eratered int a Jcwisbsynagoguein Incenux,
and 1« noapake"l that a gecdly number cf their hearers receivgd ,th.

209LVANGELISTS.
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gospel they atnniouticed anxd turiied to t'le Lord :-et mie thorefore
ask if the expri-uon Lulze ecniplto3 su in riticg bis narrative-"l mo
spake"l-lias refrererice to îunîîr or iinatter, or to both?

4'Even as 1 please :l n, says Paul ( 1 Cor. x : 3) Giving
no offece in atiytlîiiug, tîa~t the ninistry bc not blamed.11 (2 Cor. vi:
3.) This ineanis, doos it, thiat the apostle was on the alert wlîerever
lie preachied to aseertalin îvlat dc.,cription of prenehing imight suit tho
ear of the atudiiec lie iddres.ictl, in order to, conforin to the popular
taste, anid to be pleasingaiid acceptable to, bis beoarers?

aGravity and sineerîty" are recoin-nended to, Titus while following
Up bis labours in the city of Crete. IIad the apostlc's advice exclusive
refercuce to the gravity of Titus wlxile, publiely discoursing, or did lie
refer to, a uniforin gravity and sincerity to bc cul tivated in bis generai
behiaviour ?

Paul also recoiinnîends (-'sound sp3eh that cannot be coiidemned."
Docs this leave rooli for a colisiderable sliave of w'itticism,1 pert romark,
aud braggadocia, challcuigilig wlîile di.scoursing cither to, the people ôf
God or to, those who, are yet to, be coniverted ?

James the apostie not only says i general terins tliat " God resists
the proud aud gives favour to, thc hiumible," but P0aul tells us that it w»~
Ilwith ail liîumil*ty of mind" that lie soerved his Master in Corinth
when lie proaohied aniong tho people of thecoity and raiscld up, a large
aud flourishing churcli. Are timues now so, iudl ohanged, that it le
flot rcquired in proclainiers to have suela a iniodel beforo them?

Mhat is mealut; or is there a.nyting« ieaut, by t.io language ad-
dressed to, Tiînothy, Ilin nieelrness iinstructiiug t bose who oppose theni-
seives? 1 1 inean-is there -tuytliing iniplied in this lauguago whioli
,b" la g9neral, bearing upon the labours of evaugelists ?

clTu aIl tbiugs; show thyself a pattern" sZLys the faith fui Paul to the
servant of Christ in Crote :-aya)tttcrit cf, wkat ?-a pattern of some-
thing picasiug, aulusing, popularly entertaining, or a pattern of the bioly,
godly,botter thaft eartbly thiings pertaiining to, the liingdom of God's own
Sou ? In other iyords, should thc spirit aîîd behav;iour of tendhers aud
preachers, sud tbeir good works, be tîe spirit, beliaviour, and good worice
of Il clevir men" who taire lessons fromin ShiaLspeare or some other com-
miedian for the purpose of affording enter.tainient to speetators ana
hearers; or should die wliole tenor aud couduet of proclaimers, pub-
lic and.private, be assiniilated as nineh as lios in frail burnanity to
those original uiissionaries who wvere niost zealous in copying from
their divise tord 1

2110 EV AN 0 1 ý-'L 1 S T S.
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The questions noW subruitted,as aIse those prcviously propoundcd, are,
in my judgnidnt, of general and not of any local or special importance.
There is one or two places that 1 bave visitcd «%itliin the last five or
ten years wliere.perliaps few, if auy, of thie qucries propà*scd in this or
any former communication would scarcely hc of the least ptactical
accounit; but if I amn not vcryconsirlorably dceived, there are notmany
congregations witbin the circunifeérence of the circulation of this paper
bùt what may be sonicwhat bencfited by a caroful colisidcraitjon of
évery question wlîîch lias been suibinittcd for your response. Stili, in,
this it is net difficuit to ho mistakcn 5 and thorefore to doginatize upon
it is nôt wise. lixpediency's laws, and the laws of wisdoin, are, by
différent authorities, variously interpreted, and therefore a litile for-
bearanco in cases of this kind is a inost happy and -ve;ýy èdifyiingcom-
modity.

I bave now proposeci all the queries in relation to the calliiig,
authority, sustainirig, and qualification of evangelists tlîat I design-
proposing during the present year. A reconsideration of the whole
premises, after you. shahl have rcplied te the prcceding scvcui inquir-
jes, wilI close -what 1 have te say on the subject for the tiinc being1

Such a -revicw on your par,.-, too, keeping the grand poiints.in. view,
fixing tihe mina of the reader upon things and mot Upoi~ -persoxis.
saving where persons are moclels for imitation, would, according to
my means of judgîng, be higbly expedient;, profitable, and instructive.

Yours in christ
And for Christ's sakel

ID. OLxr1rANr.

*TO THE REAIDERS 0F THE ("ýVTIEýSS!'
* A CORRESIONDIENT'S VIEWS.

DEÂÀR IlanTIUxUN-UnderStandilg thathrethrcn in 'Varions localities
were*behind in their payînents toward sustaining the "Witness," I had
purpose te endeavour to stir them up to the discîzarge of the imper-
tant duty of rendering "-unto Coesar the thiugs that are Coesars," and
I must confess that the facts stated in brother 1*Dun's" comýiunicatiPn
and «brotber Oliphantls remarks upon it, bave not tended te divert
me. from My purpose.

SThit there shouid lie owing a àingle dollar of the subseriptions for
1849, is;too bad ;-ýthat many of the breilîren may be justifiably bellind
for '1850, no, doulit isl *to be acknowledged ; but that it should beto
the amount aitated cert.ainly isays that some are te bMaine. Allow me'
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te press upon your attention a few thouglits in connexion with tliis
matter.

Consider for a nmomnt the painful and harrassing position in wbiclh
a. 1r1e,~hs en are not inechaustable, 18 plaoed, by there being

withheld frein hum, that which is due. He may freni this thoughtlees
conduet of bretliren bo rendered una-ble te meet bis own liabilitie&
with that promptness whichi is necessary te the oonducting.eof business-
healthfülly. It bias not unfrequently been the case that thode, who,
from a spirit of Christian philan thropy, have cinbarked in the- noble
cause of prometing, that truth Ilwhich saves and sets the sinner free, l
have, through. the unfaithfulness of brethren, been left te struggle
with pecuniary difficulties and made the objects cf the sneeriug re-
mark-"l -. pretty story for a man. te hoe engaged in ivrhting on reý
ligieus subjeots, and inoulcating Chriretian principles, and yet not pay-
iug bis laNvfal dcbts, but, rcquiring te lie perpetually duuiued.1" I.ask
whose fault, in. suclu cases, is it that sucli à renuark aboula be made,
and tluut the progresa of truth should thus be bindered ?.

The non-payment of subsoriptions te sucli an anieunt must exert 0;
very depressiug influence on the mind cf the brother engaged iùm oa-
ducting the periodical. There must flit across bis mmnd such thoughta
as-" su 'rely. t.hese. brethren take i'ery littie interest in the matter, or
they must entertain very singular ideas respectiug, what ia requisitée
inconducting a business wbeve there is a continuai cxpenditure.1"

.There is anether peint of view ini which brother Oliphant nmay j,.
injure. by the subseriptiens due bilm net beiug paid. If by this he
id undetr the nccessity of buying bis. materials fer the publication on
credit., lie, must- make bis purchases te a disadvantag.; for you al
.know that if a mercliant go te the market with cash lieean purchaso
much more advantageously than on credit. :Ùees it net ceur te yen,
brethren, that there is. something exccedingly incensistent in taking
ar rdig ious' publication and mot punctually payiug for it? 7It hais
nlways seemed se te, me. Is it not çàleulated te prevent-our.receiving-
thata8piritual benefit frnm. portions of truth we nmay peruse which-wo
etherwise would?

1 weuld aàk, 19- it net prc-cminently unbeceming on the part
of the "ldisciples" te, be 'behind with a subseription-cf net a-penny.
farthing per wek ? Our pectmniary burdens in ecclesiastical. mutters,
are-confessedly very,,very simail. We- have :no.-niinisters' stipendi3,bc
pcw rents &o. &o. &e. Surcly- thon it becomes us te évince;.thàtour
w;n.rooé,nition .of tVbes. prec.ee&ts frein. principle, -and not fiôe.une..
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'willingness te part with peif, by liherally, cheerfully, and punctually
meeting those pccuniary obligations we recoginize in connexion with
our Christian profession. "ta h tt ftig hc1 do think 'with brother IlDun,"iath steofhhgwhc
-oalled forth theïso reninrks, i3 to a considerable extent thé resuit of
inattention, and sliould be sorry te think otherwise ; but rlw me in
ail affection and faitht'ulness to say, that it appears to nie culpable
inattention. Do prove your conviction of tuis by irnrnediately for-
warding to brother Oliphant the amounts you arc severally due.
Eelieving yen will recoivo this in good part frein one, wbo,. in calling
.ipon you to diseharge what dlaims brother Oliphant rnay bave against
yeou for the. IlWitnesi; thinks he is eudeavouring te promoe the
.good both of you and brother Oliphant.

1 au;, Dear Brethren,
Yours faîthfiilly -and affectionately in tbe Lord,

T.
*It occurs te me that th 'ere were on e or two prominent bretien -in

.each ehurcli who agreed te sc the. subscriptions forwarded te brother
Oliphant. If se, do they net feel a responsibility resting upon thetu
in ti matter? T.

JOHN HOWARP9.
Uaoward's energy was net ef that ldnd %~hich wastes with years or

grows weak frein age. Ris houndless benevolence. and -unfalteting
love -toi God urged him -forever onward. Wherever humanity lay suef
ýering, there lie was seen stooping over it. WTherever a dungeon rear-
-ed iis gloomy waIlsi his shadow was ýseen crossing the thieshold.
Wherever a captive languished in chains, his voice of kinduess wau
heard cheering the heart accustonmea only te words of rebuke.

During the twelve years that elapsed between the commencement
*of'his prison labors, te 1784, when lie retired te -Cardington, as -he
eupposed, te .end his days in peaee,'ie had visited every country on
the continent but Turkey, and entered the -jails and prisons of their
csapitaIs and chief cities. Re had traveled in that tinie over 40,000
miles, ana spent ef his fortune in eharities te the.Suffering and help-
Iess,altundk-"d adfiftytwôusancl dollar-s. Now mangled and bruised.,
we heard.hin fro his bed et pain, breathing the earnest prayér cf
the resigneâ Christian. Now pressed tethe briukofeti grave by-a
foyer. cauglit -inthe pestiferousýair of a dungeon,-from apoor wroeo
Levau rlieving, bis 'voice of thanlcsgiving te Goa for biot mere.
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riscs caliai aîîd trusting, as thougli nouglit but blessings surroundcd

.ï1notlîor strikimg cliaracteristie of loward was bis indomitable
courage- cot only pliysieal but moral courage. Ho was a hiere in the
true scîîso of the word. To-day sending consternation over tho court
circlc of tho .Ernperor of Austria, by bis bolci donunciation of his cru-
elty to prisoiiors-t-iior*rowv carrying torror into a couvent of monks
who, had feasted Ihuîu, by bis storu 'rehuke of thoir exItravagance and
dissipation. Now rcfusing the invitation of the Czar of Rlussia te bis
court, anîd anoîî uninvited entoring- the x»ost deadly pest-housos of Eu-
ropè, aud agaili caliuly standing on the loaking dock of bis heip les
aud storrn-tossed vesso], lie inovos bofore us liko a being of another
sphere, a boing flot subjeot to our woeaknesses, nor daunted by thôse
dangers that app-al the stoutest. beart.

Ini those twelvu years lie liad hazarded al that mxan ean hazard, aud,
npparèutly fulfild ail tixat, heaven demanded of hlm. But bis warm
and:-generous spirit oould not long bear the irksomeness of inaction,

ùdý théo noxt year lie goes on -a mission whicb, for hardihioodand bold.
nes;e uiadpall bis -formner perils -appear ligît and worthless. lio had
thotoughly explored the prison-world,, and no' more remained there, for
hinux to learti. and lie thorefore doeteriniued to incct lhè, plàguc-thai
Scourge of Southern Europe. Ie had divedl into the deepest and dark-
est duDngeons, and now ho would- enter' tho lazarettoB, and breatho
their deadly -atiospliere.
It is ovideut that -lie himself, when ho resolved ou this undertaldng,'had

but. littie expectation of surviving Wt~ le therefore arranged .ail' Li
worldly affairs as if about te die, and refused té let bis faitlifùl sérvânt,
'Ao lioason, the companion -of se many perlls, accoip'any him. ILiko,
thA-postie, lie went alone, not -kuowing what-s'hould, hefâli' himý Iumt
willing, if ýse docreod, to die ini a 1eotlsome plague-Idusean b.
buried.

Passingr tlîroughi Italy and Malta, heýfinally sét sal direct lot te.
"-;cities -of the plag-ue." Inu Smyrnia hie first- came in oontactwith tbiis
terrer anad scourge of Asia. Fromi tbence ho wexit te ,Constaùtinop1e,
'*he'reho reuxainod ainonth or nàore, éedn i hl iéAnD
thé siek ana diseased. 'The- smitten wretchces feuùa dièd' by bfis
aide, be stood over th-e fetid corpÉe; and *alked -ùhûrt amnid'itheinoit
ZdeadIy placès of the city. Ho weut into the môstýloathoxue Pest -houseu

wheo ue erant lterpreterd r eVen physici-an ýiiôùd b rI i

fi4onU fi ac coMp a ny hI à.. Yr'o ýt li es ô drteéadaf t i 'e x o ùur'e à a *

'M4 . JOIWN ITOWARD.
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came forth with a burning pain tbrougli bis teniples, vrarniing Iiim tha
the iDestroyer ivas seekingr also his life ; yct hoe walkod like the thre
Hlebrews through the fürimace of fire unscathed.

But ail th *is was nothir.g to a resolution hie inade, and immediately
cftrried iuto exceution-to go through the privations and dangers of à
quarantino with a plague-sniilten crew. H1e liad ouly witncssed tho
evils of a lazaretto as a visiter;. lie dcterînined t.o knowv tlîein as a fe Ilow
seuffrer. Going deliberately on board ail inifectedl vessel with a foui
bill of health, lie set sail for tlio Adriatie. To us mccustoîned to the
ordinary exhibitions of benevolence, tîmis seerns like insanity. But
J*oward, like one greater than eveni Ile, "-Couuted not his hifo dear to
Lin>, if lie could fuifil the xuinistry whieli he felt lie had reccived from"

jtbe Lord."

A ShIORT VISI WE STWARP.
The' brethren iu Southî Dorelhester (near Ayliner) are net behurid in

zeal and activity. Already tbey have -a very credîtable lieuse in
wbichthey meet and worship, Lwt J auuary soine six or eiglit or ten
mettogether-in that vinity for-the flrst.time: now they numbersmre
,eighteeuoôr-twenty, aud'enjoy Lhe religious conveaience of a meeting

Eôus~ :Rccivug apresinginvitationto bce present Wheni thèy La
t4ir irse lacet ing at thleir new meeting place, we hastily left.-lieme.and
journied ini th#. direction a few days previous to Lord's day the,22n-d
OfÂugust,,axid laboured there on tîmesaid 22nd.- Theýaudiènèswer6
,,èrygood 'for a region wbere thiere is not a village. We cozsider

hebrethréen iù South Dorchiester have an in flunee in the emmuuity
epjoyýI by few littie cenipanies of the saine number, .and their, pros-
ipeotsxin almost. every respeot are anything but. discouragiug. Their
iàoW1louse will.greatly add -to their standing and power; in all tlst.

ýWe wçre delighted te land brother E. Sheppard in the enjeymient
.ofheaItL, an*d iin thée enjoyment of sucli a field of labour for bis sp irtuai
act ivity. and, healthfuness. lie is- exerting a deeidedly. favônrableý
influence-in 'the. advûeaey of the great cause of:truth and virtue. He
às a good-preacher, for hie lives as wehi as speaks the gospel. AIl sucu
brethren shouia.be higliiy and heartily, esteemed. [t is whit we call

peyi sexcellence oË charaeter--rwhich eonýstitutes the Boul and-
heavenýly essen9e.of Christ'w-religion.

lu -,Noriwîch, the Lord's, day previeus te our appearance in 'South
J»rchpster, biother Shep dim-reI J:àsùôbQ

À SI1011T VISSIT WESTWARD.
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Bates, long under a severe trial of affliet ion. He vas 'borne te the wa-
ter more than a tuile, in a couch, the people following in great numbers
to witness the spectacle. So conscientious or stric'. was the candidate
for baptisan, that ho would not hear of a temporarybeptistry being cou-
etructed for the occasion, nor indcod any.expodient for a living stream.

Tho lrethren iini Norwich arc greatly desirous of belp. z'nd they
need help. When shall we have Iabôurers enougli ? When shal -we
bave one for every ton that our country noeds? Tiiere is some grand
errer et the root of ail this dearth of workmen in the Lord's service.
Tile great Master bimself ofièrs an abundance of good pay for labour,
and ho has given in this saine Canada a very full store of ability
te de bis work;: but we fear that sonie of the "'stewards" that lie lia$
left te attend te bis work in bis absence are forgetting bis orders aud
becoming tee independent of bis authority. "Botter things'l however
w. stilli hope for, nothwithstanding wo speair thus. D. O

GColamer, Ohio~ &pt. d,1850.
BitoTiiEiL OLipiiA-., :-My Dear Friond :-I was recently

absout on a trip te Harrison ce., Ohio; te fethaey, Va.;
aud Washington, P'a. 1 attended two ýyoarly meetings on
thai tiip. 'At the latter brother Camipbell was also ie attend-
suce. ,,The power of the. Lord was present to heat"'l Six porsons
at ene, and five et the other meeting gave theinsolvos away in the new
coveuaut. te ho the Lord's. The saints througii ai that reIgion af:o
doing more -than standing firin in the faith and hope and love of the.
gospel. They are growing je grae and je the knowledge of the
religion of Chirist; In Peusylvania, frein a more extensive acquaint-
sue with' theni, I fiud that the gospel lias a much more pormanent
hold than I imagined. IBold, able, humble, self-saerifieing mon'-are
there, and not a fewv of them,-men whG are an lionor and a guarauty
of suooess te any cause in wbich tlîey euhist. 1 amn greatly encour-
aged by one or two receut trips into that state. Great is the lraà4l,
sud must prevail This blessed caùse of original christianity, the
glenieus *uuity of ui1l divine truth je tixe bible aud in the liear.t of
God's oidren for the conversion of the wonld, 'works like le&ven, works

mightiiy ie the earth; its power-is omnipotent ; for it is heaveu.born..
And few have yot learned. te estimate-not even many of its -friendu.
-the glorious vietories it is destined yot te achieve ie the. earth.
W.- are on. the wheel of revolution. It is not the wheel, of destiuy,
that which filled'the imaginations of'the blinded nations of autiquity."
The movement of tho ago is prophetie of an age of tihe triumph o!é
truth over- falsehood aud error--of light over -darkness -z-of liberty
loyer oprs in . its couutiess forms-o! pence ana.good will ýoye.
ià1oed suîd th. uîttold iiisenies *f man. ansjes age o~ to; f(t
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the work ie great to be accoinplished; and aise of hope, for the pros-
pect before us is full of biissfai anticipations of future good.

Three of our yearly meetings of the Wfestern ]teserve are over;
these for Columbiana county, for Trumbuil and Cayahoga. Ai,
usuel the attendance bas been very large. Brother Campbell wau.
expeoted et the laqt one, whicli eioscd yesterday, but hle ivas provi-
3entially hindered. The vast multitude heardl the gospel vith great
attention. The meeting elosed most joyfuly-being crowned with
twenty-twe additions to the riuiber of the saved, beside some
reclaiwed. Fiftcen at eaeh of the former meetings obeyed the Lord
in baptism.

Dear brother, I hope soon again to cat bread in Canada. Three,
weeks frem. thiis day, I amn te start te a meeting in WainfLeet. eau
you 1be there ? But 1 hear yen whisper-' Nay, I amn sitting down
in Syracuse?' I hope the niove will be an advantage te the churehes,
aud te the -1Witncss.» The sympathies ana prayers of our hearts
must stili go out and up for the cause in Canada. The Lord hasteni
the day of its triumph, heth there and in ail lands.

lEver yeurs, devoted- te the gospel, A. S. HAYDEK.

ÂDDITIONAL REPORT OF LABOURS.
South Dor-clester, llTay i9till; 1850.

BELOVED BROThER.l OLIPIIiNT:*-I amn happy te, infore>yen that brethreu,
.Anderson and Kilgour have been laboring in the great and geed causein
this neighboarhood fer one week. 1 cannot express thejeoy we experi-.
enced frem. their visit; ive were eneouragred, conforted, and edifled; and-
though none were àaed te the Church during, their sejenrn here, we are:
confident that niany, had their eyes enlightened, and their prejadices-
wezikened. The seed must be sewa before ive enu look for the harve.st.

We hlave had the pleesure of reeeiving inte, Christian feiiewship &
brether and sister fremn the Baptiet order, whe are etrong in faith
and "-ready to every geod word." Aise a beleved brether frem, the
Freewill Baptiste; a brother frern Treopaville, N. Y.; and a brother-
and sister fromn Jorden. Thus the Lord ie adding te eur number
and blessing us,-aud 'what a blessing, brother Oliphant,-to nake
us the instrumente of good te our fe.liows. Oh!1 if the brethren would
refleet upon and appreciece tlieir high and exalted position, how
would ali worldly-rnindedness wither before the 'influence of godly
zeal and devotienat, energy. They would go on cenquering aed. to.
cenquer', breeking asunder the bande of satan, and caetizig down aiL
thât' opposes itself te our dear Rederner's Kingdom.

Your affectienate Brother, B. SUEPPARD.

ice- The preeeding report having been misiaid, accounts for the
g-reitý deiay'in its'appearence. Heppily the news is net old' enough
te haivè becernfe stale. As we noticed the additions by baptism to
thw Derchester Ûhurch. we have omitted them in the above. co.mmui.'
eitioâ. D.. Oý
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Àurra,.T~nC rdr 1850.
We hire 3ust closed our ycarly meetinig for Portage Co. in Aur-

ora. TýWelýe wcre baptized, and six eo*1nc out from the Baptiste and
united with the bretliren.

To the tàord bc ail the praise. .A, B. Ganu-i..
-p:? The above lias been too long 'iu our mniscript drawer. D. 0.

METINGS IN F~EW YORl,
Lancaster, August 1 ltis, 1850.

DEAr. J3noTxiEn OLirxîiyNT :-WVe intcnd te, have a meeting of days
at our place, eoumeneing on Fridiay cvening the 2.7th. of Sept. nýèxt,
and continue over Lord's day, and close perhaps on Mouiday. W.
want, yoù should gire this notice an insertion in the SLWtuessl' as B9Of

as possible.
A.uother rcquest we vvish to niake te you. It is tlis:-As we are

inforzned, that the brethrcn Kilgour aud Anderson are emp!oycd b.*
the brethreh in Canada, and ab we bave Eider Blrown and,. brotber
Doyle~ iu our cmploy, wc should be pleased te exeliange with yen.
Therefore if you eau bring tlîis iatter about sa as to have the brethren
Kilgour and Anderson attend our meeting as abcve stated, we will
repay the compliment by sendingc oue or both of our speakîng bretbren
to, the.other side of our National line wlieu called forý The. brethrenu t
ýY illiamsvillo Nvill bave, a meeting on tlie ldth and lSth of Sept.
11eit.. ]rethren Wxn. llaydcn will'be there, on bis way te aur State
meeti 'ng at Po .mpey.

E' tbiuk.perliaps you 'willbe able te acomplish-wbat we solicii, ana
if 'you could attend yourself we shîould be very happy indeedý te Lave
you do so. The brethrcn at Clarence wilI have a meeting convenoe

pg1on tbc 4th-October >iext, and coutiuue.over Lord's diay. if the.
timjebýe too sh ort to bring the inattor about to bave your Evangel isti
utend'at, Wiliamsville, try te have them, attend hiere and at 01mw-
1enceby al ineans.

The appointuxeuts are ut Williamsville,. Sept. 141h, Lancastèr 271à)
aiidClarne4t.h October.
Fîavour.us.wvith your presenceif osbe

Adieu-Iu behaîf of the Churcli atlancaster,
flsr.'z Surn'.

At the requist of our brother we wrote tô the ëevanÉelista *âo,
.Iâbor with àud. for us 'iu Canada West, requeï ting. -thom, jîf, th à
caiild pssibly niake irïaigemn-ts, te attend t-.aove metinp.
Tii.y bave ràéplia, iud intimite tbat their presece at the jFWsaa'

p~tmeig.wilI eff ually prevent thcm ferani aiténdiu~g thalse t.
euih asse-mblies iu Brie county, aithough li atogether ^desirau-qf

ihaking the journçy and forming an acquaClu.tance with. the. blomr-ý
liô4ii.ai tat egin.We are sorry thatthe abovo notice -waý -net

a tiièfor our Augest number. It was only oie ùýy tee late..


